Abstract
Data used in this study was from transit systems in the western and southwestern United
88
States, during the period from 1997 to 2014, although the findings are likely relevant to other 89 regions. Due to possible differences in the market response to rail, Bus Rapid Transit, and other 90 transit modes, this research is limited to traditional bus mode span of service changes.
91

LITERATURE REVIEW
92
Existing research on the broader topic of bus route span of service features several limitations.
93
Much of the existing knowledge on the subject relies on examples or case studies that are now 94 several decades old or from countries other than the United States, contains span of service 95 changes mixed with other types of service enhancements or reductions, or is not focused 96 specifically on bus service. Often, previous studies analyzed only to what extent total ridership 97 on a bus route had increased, and not specifically whether the increases in ridership occurred 98 during hours of service that had been added or during time periods that were not directly affected Several studies cite the role that span of service plays in determining whether transit commute is not operating at a given time, the customer will either choose not to board any of the 113 transit routes needed to complete that trip or will otherwise be stranded at a transfer point. Each 114 of these sources demonstrate that span of service is the temporal equivalent to service coverage.
115
In many situations, customers may not be satisfied with the span of service decisions 116 being made by transit agencies, specifically in terms of how accessibility is impacted. A study of 117 customer satisfaction with transit systems in Florida identified span of service as one of the top 118 importance factors where improvement was needed for several transit agencies (7). One of five 119 recommendations from the study was for systems to consider increasing evening span of service.
120
Similarly, a survey of transit planners and providers in Connecticut ranked 'more frequent 121 service and better service span' as the most important feature for assessing transit accessibility lower-than-expected transit usage. Still, despite some documented dissatisfaction and demand 125 from customers and the recognized role that span of service plays in transit accessibility, of 86 126 operating or service adjustment projects, only four involved an increased span of service (9).
127
More popular types of service improvements included increased route coverage, route 128 restructuring, and passenger facility improvements. having little or no effect on daytime travel.
170
METHODOLOGY
171
To determine the extent of any impacts to ridership during unaltered hours due to a span of 172 service change, data for detailed route ridership necessary from both before and after a span of 173 service change. Data procured for this study varied by agency, and included bus fare boxes,
174
Automatic Passenger Counters (APCs), and manual counts by operators. Although data for 175 multiple months before and after an applicable span change would have been ideal, in practice, 176 data for multiple months or by season was obtained only from some agencies, while others were only able to provide one month's worth of data from prior to a span change and one month's 178 worth of data from after a span change. To avoid seasonality effects on ridership, data from the 179 same calendar month(s) or season prior to and following a span change was obtained for all 180 analyzed agencies.
181
Other types of changes, such as routing changes, fare changes, frequency changes, and 182 significant rescheduling to improve on-time performance, may also affect ridership on a route 183 undergoing a span of service change. For this reason, many routes that experienced span of 184 service changes for which data was provided or could have been provided were rejected due to 185 frequency, routing, or major scheduling changes that occurred simultaneously. Conversely, the 186 routes selected for analysis were subject to very minimal or no changes other than span of 187 service adjustments. 
FINDINGS AND RESULTS
208
Multiple attempts were made to contact the 65 identified transit 209 agencies that met the criteria outlined for this research effort. In 210 total, nine agencies successfully provided data on 39 eligible 211 span changes that form the basis for this study. increases should be regarded as particularly impressive. A follow-up study would be necessary 290 to determine the full extent of ridership increases that these routes will experience.
291
Regional Transit in Sacramento, California provided the second greatest number of 292 samples. Regional Transit provided data for five span increases and three span decreases. All of 293 these increases affected weekday evening service, and three of the five involved a partial or full 294 restoration of a span of service that was reduced just over two years prior -a condition that was 295 unique amongst the studied span changes. On average, ridership on the five routes during 296 unaltered hours increased by 3.8%, or 1.8% after adjusting for an average 2% systemwide 297 ridership increase; four of the five routes experienced an increase in adjusted ridership during 298 unaltered hours.
299
The agency that provided the largest number of samples of span decreases was the 18.2% decline. The other two routes experienced very modest declines of 1.6% and 1.7% during 305 unaltered hours after adjusting for systemwide ridership changes.
306
The remaining agencies were able to provide no more than three instances of span 307 increases or span decreases, implying that analysis is best focused on reviewing results by other 308 categories combined with data from other agencies.
309
Results by Time of Day Affected
310
The span changes enacted can be divided into six logical categories based on the time periods Perhaps the most notable effects regarding a particular time period come from the middle 329 of the service day. While the sample is very small (just three increases and one decrease), all 330 three of the span increases that involved launching mid-day service and thereby eliminating gaps 331 in service between morning and afternoon peak hours experienced a large increase in adjusted ridership during unaltered hours, averaging a 22% increase, or a dramatic 44.2% increase during 333 unaltered hours without adjusting for systemwide ridership changes. Similarly, the one available 334 sample of a span decrease during mid-day hours (eliminating service between the traditional 335 morning and afternoon peak) experienced a 25.2% decline in adjusted ridership during unaltered 336 hours (20.3% unadjusted decrease during unaltered hours).
337
Results by other time periods affected generally offered mixed or conflicting results, 338 which is likely due to the very small sample sizes. Additionally, span changes during certain 339 times of day, particularly those affecting the start of the service day, often or exclusively 340 occurred along with span changes during other times of day as well, making it impossible to 341 ascribe the effects of the changes to these specific time periods.
342
Results by Span Change Duration
343
The magnitude of change to the span duration also appears to affect the ridership response during 344 unaltered hours. 
Results for Last Unaltered Hour of Service for Each Change
358
Thus far, the results discussed have pertained to all unaltered hours for the entire service day.
359
However, ridership during the last hour of unaltered service prior to an evening span increase or 360 span decrease could potentially produce different results than other unaltered hours of the day.
As discussed previously, logical arguments could be made that ridership may increase or 362 decrease in the last unaltered hour of the service day prior to a span change. this research as a form of secondary guidance.
448
The research results outlined in this paper provide guidance on some factors that may 449 help increase the ridership response during unaltered hours following a span of service change.
450
Span of service changes where mid-day service is introduced or eliminated exhibited the greatest hours, therefore agencies should consider significant span of service increases -by more than two 459 hours -whenever the opportunity is available, although it is recognized that larger span increases 460 will also involve larger increases in operating costs. It must be emphasized that these are all 461 factors that routes experiencing the largest ridership increases following span of service increases 462 all had in common; it is in no way a statement of direct cause and effect.
